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President's Message  
 
Thank you to all who attended the last meeting of the 2014-2015 
season.  We had some good laughs and a very entertaining talk and 
slide show about the Antarctic by Gary Williams.  Carol Chesham 
gave a heartful report about Valley Outdoor Club.  Check out their 
website at http://valleyoutdoor.org/ 
 
I would also like to thank two teams who volunteered to lead day trips 
next year! Wendy Thompson and Lou Kaiser said they would be 
happy to go to either Manning or Callaghan Valley.  Harry Hardie and 
Avril Peshee are also volunteering to be a trip leading team. 
 
Thanks also to Leslie Rodgers, Kelly Hoag, Yvonne Simkin, Debra 
Dantonio, Anne Smith, Jana Abramson and Jim Gorton who have 
volunteered to help with trip sign ups before meetings.  
 
We are still looking for a volunteer to fill our vice-president vacancy.  
Perhaps an outline of the duties, would tempt a kind hearted 
volunteer to come forward.  We need bus company contact and call 
to confirm or cancel trips.   Proofreading the website and comparing 
facts newsletter proclamations would also be appreciated in the 
future--a new task!  If necessary, the vice president would fill in for 
the president at meetings and be a sounding board for ideas.  By the 
way, the vice-president is not automatically promoted to president. 
 
Give me a buzz if you have any questions.  
Kathy  
604-839-2776 
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The Last Day Trip 
 
Manning Park Sunday, February 15, 2015 
trip leader: Jeff Roger 604-553-4312 
This trip is a GO with seats on the bus still available. 
$48 for the bus per person 
Trail fees: $18 for adults, $12 for seniors.  
Snowshoe trail fee is free! 
 
Departure times:  
Telus Parking lot off Bainbridge 7 am  
232nd Street at 7:30 am  
Watcom Road in the gravel parking lot 7:45 am  
 
 
The Last Weekend Trip:  
 
Sun Peaks near Kamloops, leaving Friday, Feb 20,  
returning February 22, 2015 
trip leader George McLeod 778-865-2294 
 
This trip leaves the Telus Parking lot at 7 am with stops at 
232nd Street at 7:30 am & Watcom Road parking lot 7:45 am 
Dress in your ski clothes and keep your ski boots handy as the bus is 
stopping at Stake Lake for cross-country skiing on route. 
 
 
Wind Up Social 
 
Nordic Wrecks Wind-up this year, will be held at the Woking Dragon 
Restaurant, 1198 Landsdowne Drive, Coquitlam, at 6:00pm, on 
Sunday, March 22, 2015.   
 
Dinner will feature Chinese set menu for $15.00 (includes non-
alcoholic drinks).  There will be amazing door prizes to be won. There 
will be a limit of 50 people, so to reserve your spot at this popular 
event, please contact 
Alexis Elliott at 604-463-2904 or lexyelli@shaw.ca 
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before March 15th, 2015.  
 
A sign-up sheet will be circulated on the Feb. 15th, Manning trip and 
on Feb. 20th, 2015 Sun Peaks trip.  If you cannot make it to dinner 
after you are signed up, please contact  
Alexis so our numbers are accurate.  Thanks! 
 
 
Other News 
 
Methow Valley - Wintrop, Washington, USA 
  
The Valley Outdoor Association is organizing a joint trip to this 
popular cross-country venue directly south of Osoyoos B.C.  We are 
still looking for interested parties as the negotiations for 
accommodations continue for either Jan 2016, or 2017.  This is a one 
time trip!  Please contact Jeff Roger    
604-553-4312 
 
 
 
Walk To The Opera 
  
Everyone is invited to Walk To The Opera on Wednesday, February 
25, 2015  and enjoy Madame Butterfly with Jeff Roger  604-553-4312 
  
Meet:  The Shadbolt Center, Burnaby 
Depart:  11:15 a.m.  For an easy walk around Deer Lake 
Lunch:  Approximately 12:30 pm, you can buy your   
  lunch at Encores Café or bring your own. Opera   
 starts at 2 pm 
Tickets:  $15.00- call 604-205-3000 to reserve your   
  seat. Tell them you are with the "Walk to    
  The Opera Group"  bring a friend 


